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Highway Administration and Management
Presider: Mr. Tom Martin
Certification and CE Requirements for Highway Engineers and
Superv is o r s A  Panel Discussion
Mr. Andrew Cunningham 
Highway Liaison Manager 
Nebraska Department of Roads 
P.0. Box 94759 
Lincoln NE 68509 
Ph: (402)479-4569 
Fax (402) 479-3636 
E-mail acunning@dor.state.ne.us
Prof. Hadi Yamin 
Visiting Professor
Indiana/Purdue University at Indianapolis





CPAs Are Taking a New Look a t Roads...W hat It Means to You
Mr. Randy Finden 
Project Manager
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Mr. Steve Dillinger 
Commissioner 
Hamilton County 
P.O. Box 1988 
Noblesville IN 46061 
Ph: (317)773-8888 
Fax (317) 773-1259 
E-mail none
Mr. Thomas Downs 
Legal Counsel 
Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan 
Box 82001
Indianapolis IN 46282-0002 
Ph: (317)236-2339 
Fax (317) 236-2219 
E-mail downs@imdr.com








Mr. Les Locke 
County Engineer 
Hamilton County 
1717 East Pleasant Street 
Noblesville IN 46060 
Ph: (317)773-7770 
Fax (317) 776-9814 
E-mail
Understanding Fuel Tax Refunds.. A re
Mr. Tom Sullivan
Deputy Administrator
Indiana Department of Revenue
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